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Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Broad Street Church of Christ 
CookevtlleJ Tennessee 
Dear Brother Chalk: 
Homesteads High School 
Route 3 
Crossvil:te, Tennesse ~ 
April 21, 1961 
Noah Hughes who teaches for us has rec omJ'Ylende ,: you to be our 
Com."llencement speaker for :iay 19, l'.;r.1_ d 8: 00 P. M. I had delayed 
writing because I planned to see or call you when in Cookeville. 
However, I could get no answl"r yestet'day a1-iout lu30. 
Our 3eniors have been giving +1-,,. speaker twenty-five dollars 
to help cover his exnPnses. 
I hope t~at you can be with us c,, this occasion. 
Yours truly, 
FtJ,~ 
Jesse D. Pudelston, ?rinciDaJ. 
P . S. If J"U can cor:e, pleasr- enclose a :rcicture and a sumrnar:,t 
SL~ ,_table :or O'' ~ local p1.pcr 1 s pres s release wit:1 your reply. 
